
HOMER CROY GOES TO A DANCE 
AT READ HALL 

Fill/uf's 11(111' - While 110/ /'l1lift'ly (/ thillg uf till' flIW , l'('huo/ tllIllI'I'S no /rmxer h(ln' liIl' 
ill1por/(lI1/ p/o('(> in the ('flII/P II.1 .IOCit" whir illim Iht')" did 50 or 6() .1'I'II1S ((go. The / 91./ 
Savitar wok IW/e oj sl'I"l'w / dann'I in t hronirling /hl' ('1','/1/,\' of III(' .I'm! , OIle being d,>,1"
scribt·tJ br HOllier eroy. II fo rmer ,IIUdf'/lllhl'lI \\'rilil1.~ ill Chill(/, Croy. who tilt·" ill 1958, 
/(1[", \\,,'/11 nil /0 bl'coml' II I,-!'II-knuwn IlOrI'lisl lind hiswrirm IIwl 11'1011' man.!' 0/ lilt' 

sere/'ll plarJ jor Wif! Rogers. M IJIH1' ('(('\\ 's. (hi' arlie/,"s illll,llrmur. was al.W) 1/ lom"" 
swdl'lll (jlld 11'/!/! /(///1/' m /I I/Iaga;: illl' f(lr/oonisl. first in Ka/lmJ Cily lind 111/"1" in NI'" I~ 

" "V"'" ____ '_'O,_' _H_,,_d_iN_fi_, _19_" _, ____________________ ~ 
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~kY]I I Wft~ a big day in my life- when I gOI an 
• im nation \0 a Read Hall d'1I1CI.:. 

, ,it) I was neve r meant to Hip the inlrica -
tic!) of a walt/; I wa~ l11('an( 1110rc for 

clH:ckcn., dominae::" flinch and alher ,>ining pa ,>
limes. It wa ~ never planl1 ed tha I I ~ho uld gel 
on my feCI oul in the rnid ~ 1 of a happy. carc
free lh rong. [ alll bu ill lao much on the Wool
worth Building '>ly le of arc-hilctill!"c \0 do Illuch 
:l long the light fantastic lac line: I alll lall with 
a budding balcony effect about the thirty-third 
!>lory <lnd with fcc\ lhal were ne\'er intended to 
be used on a wax('d floor. 

The morning thaI I rece ived an invitati on 10 
a Read Hall dance [ was always so excited that 
I would mi s,> my breakfast , and the afternoon 
J would have to take off so that I could go 
on a long walk by myself and think th ings over. 
From then on I could n't get a full night' s rest 
for thinking and planning what I would say when 
anybody spoke to me at the dance, and what 
was the ri ghl way 10 address a girl in an eve· 
ning gown. I wa s afraid to go, yet my moth 
instinct s drew me toward Ihe terps ichorean can· 
die. 

On Ihe morning of the dance I would wake 
up wi th s lighl tran.'s of fever; by noon I would 
be mUlllbling incoherent ly :lnd by tillle to dress 
I would be impatiently walking Ih e floor, wiping 
off Ihe cold beads and tryin g 10 think of some 
way 10 open Ihe eonve rsil tion afler being pre· 
sen ted to a girl. 1 co uld neve r decide whether 
to begin by saying, "We arc enjoying a be:lutiful 
evening tonight, are we not'!" or whether to be 
a bit more intimate and say, " If yo u will allow 
me to say it, Mi ss Wi lliams, you arc looking 
finely tonight." 

J would want to go in style, so 1 would 
charter one of Dan Hulell'S Loui~ X IV busses. 
It seemed to me that one of hi s rigs was aboul 
the last word in the way of dog, and Ihat Mrs . 
Potier Palmer wou ld break down and weep lik e 
a child for a chance 10 be sccn going down H itt 
Street in aile of Ihem. 
~ The nearer I gOI 10 Read Hall Ihe ",me 

fr ighlened I became. By the tillle I wa s ready 
\0 gel out of the rig my lip ~ fe lt as Ihough 
they had been left oul on the back porch till 
th e sun h:ld got around to Ihem, and when 
the maid came to the door I could hard ly make 
her hear for th e clanging o f my heart. 

~orllling Ihrough the crowd, I wou ld go to 

~ ~;:~. O~n~\le at;~~:;~ ~~ele;:~~ril~l?~ c~~~~i~:~~: 
would come oVl.:r me that I had lost 

some bul\ons or that ~otllething was showing, 
and Ihen I would look around for a mirror b ut 
there was never one to be found larger than ;t 
1908 l.lryan bullon. 

I would stop al Ihe lap of Ihe stairs a mome nt 
to look down upon the crowd. Oelow me was a 
~ea of faees . The pillee see med full of men, ;)n<l 
more were pou r in g through Ihe door every 
moment until only here and there was to be seen 
a gir l tossing on the :Ulgl)' waters . 

With my a rms down by my side I would 
start through the crowd; by the time I got to 
the piano they would feci as though they werc 
in laid. 

I would make for my girl, bUI the floor was 
fi lled with other fellows who had al so though t of 
the same thing . The place was ciullered with 
men who had good girl judgment - and who 
had got there just a lillie ahead of me. As I 
stood on the ouler skirts of tile crowd, waiting 
for a cha nce 10 slip in and say a courteous 
and carefu ll y selected word to her, I would 
spend my time thinking what I shou ld like to 
do if I caught some of them strolling :llong the 
banks of the H ink son alone - but the trouble 
wi th my plan was thai nearly all of them loo ked 
as if they would make the Varsity. 

mJ hen the beef began 10 clear away so that I 
~ had a chanee to shoot in and ask the 

fairest flower on the floor to usc my arm 
through the mazes of the ncxt dance, 

another fellow with a leer on his face and a 
V;e Il"nh [;1 10 h; , ,h ess->!,;I eolb._ would s~ 
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"'ollld WIIIII 10 go ill SIY{I', J' f! I 
fill<' of f)(111 Ifllti'll's LOllis 

out from behind the potted palms and lC'ad Illy 
girl off. 

I would follow thelll around all e"ening try
ing (0 ge t a chance to tell the girl that she 
looked finely - that so unded lik e society to 
111e - and would she flit the ne.\t number with 
me? She would give just one glance at my 
perspiring face, arch her ~houlders and say that 
she had as much nitting on hand as she co uld 
do that evening. 

T he only way that I could get a girl to lalk 
10 during thc evening was 10 get her inlo a 
corner and pcn her with my feel, Once I en 

~Cd hoc off ;nto , co nlee by h,,"lf, I had I", 
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unlil some of the young athletes banded 10-
griller and ~wooped down upon a tall, nervou~ 
young Illan with " couple of vibrating knees 
and who had a pair of hand s that rarely e\er 
vent ured out of hi s pockets. Before they could 
~tan up the music they had \0 clear me off the 
floor, and a couple of times around my feet 
was considered a pretty good dllllce. 

~
here wasn't mlleh s;:l1~sfaction in it for me 

' ... , 10 go to onc of thell" dances - they had 
such poor dancers. Every place lilal I 
would go they would be in my way. When 

I would stan to wh;rl, another >tudent w~ 



"£I'('fY lillll' I .wlfI l'd Iv ma~I' /I rrm Ihal' lI'ould hI' (/ Jllllllpl'l/i> of slIIall frallll' 
SllId"IIIJjor Ilrl' CVrI!('r ., 

pointed dbow s wo uld start to do so at the ~ame 

time, and when I would try to reverse I wou ld 
find my path blocked by a young man frOI11 the 
trainin g table with finely knotted muscles. Every 
tillle I started to make a run there would be a 
sta mpede of small frame students for the corner, 
and every time I fell down I was good for at 
least three couples. 

Word would pass from mouth 10 moul h, 
when I was gell ing ready 10 make a double run , 
and all the young men who weren't going 10 
gymnasiulll regu la rly and girls with nervous 
heart s would run and crawl up the steps. I 
~sn'l much on Ihe ;nlr;eac;cs of a polka , bUI 

I made :1 brilliant showing when it came \0 going 
through a formation. 

One by one the couples would grow di s
couraged and leave , unti l only a few "M" men 
and myself would be on the noor, and a s I 
paused at the door to say good night th ere 
would be a strange expression of thankfulness 
and a quiet happiness on their faces th:lI puz
zled me. 

When I would get home thaI night, I would 
make up my mind that I wouldn't go to Ihe 
next dance - and when time came for them to 
se nd oul the invitations I would find that the 
Read Hall g;rls Ihonghl Ihal ''''Y,IOO. A 
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